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Ascension -- Pe~~tecost
By the R e f 1 .C. Hnnlio - Oak Lawn, Illinois
'L'riuml~hant Easter, clay of firatfruits, in which Christ arose a s
Victor over sin, cleat11 and the
grave.
Glorious ascension, for Ile went
through the heavens to Father's
throne. \\.here He was rrob! nerl
with glory and honor to rule over
the works of God's hands.
Blessed Pentecost, feast of harvest, when IIe came to dwell with
us in the Spirit, to bless us with
all spiritual blessings from heaven and to take us unto I.Iiniself
that \ye may be where IIe is.
lvithout \His ascent into heaven
there could be no outpouring of
the Spirit on Pentecost, no more
than there could be an ascension
tvithout the resurrection from the
grave. Nor could there be a res~irrection unless it was preceded
by the atoning death of the cross.
d a
no mo1.c tlian there c o ~ ~ lbe
Cross [~lllessthe Son of Cod came
into the likeness of our sinful
flesh, born of the virgin.
Christmas, Good Friday, Easter,
Ascension Day ancl Pentecost are

so many links in the chain of
our salvation, filling our hearts
~ v i t hjoy ancl praise to Gocl.
Yet ilscension Day is a fol-gotten
occasion. And Pentecost suffers the
same lot.
Who \voulcl forget Christmas?
If for no other reason than that
tile stores and display \vinclo~vs
are decorated in festive array
\i-eeks in adlance and carols arc
as popular as turkey on Thanksi n . Even Good Friday giiil~s
recognition, and Easter vies \\-iti:
Christmas in growing popularity.
But who bothers about Ascenbio:;
Day or Pentecost?
Even in the Church the interest
\vases warn1 a t Christmas time.
for the story of the Christ-chiid
never seems t o lose its appeal. Xlso the passion weeks. climaxing
in Good Friday, hold 0 1 1 ~attentio:~
to the suffering and cleat11 of the
cross. And interest once more
flames h i d l on Easter as w e follow the rapid flow of events on the
amazing, glad clay of the resurre-tion. But we need a special note
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on our men~oranclum pad to remind us of Ascension Day, ancl a
s i n i l a r note, twice underscored,
not to forget Pentecost.
\\'hat may be the reason'! Are
these last two occasions less important than the others? Is it of
lesser importance to the Church of
Jesus Christ here on earth that
Christ ascended to heaven : ~ n d
po:t~.ed out IIis Spirit upon the
Church than t h a t H e was born,
suffered, died and arose agaill on
thc third day? Perish the thought.
Or is it because historical facts,
~r-llichalways have a special appel1 to us, a r e sometvhat lacking
a t these last t\vo occasions? Tt
is true that the story of Christ's
a s x n t into heaven is very brief.
The historical facts of Jesus' last
appearance to His disciples on the
mount. H i s final words, Ilis being
re :eked up into heal-en, so that a
cloud received FIim out of their
siqht, and the suclclen apl)ear:lnce
of the angels and their message,
.z all soon told. And the knolrrn
f:::ts accompanying the outpou~.ing
of the Spirit a r e also few. There
v 3s the fact that it was Pente4 cst
and the rlisciples lvel-c all
\v:th one acrot.d nlet in one place
ziraiting the promise of the SpilSit. There \\-ere the signs of the
rt-shing, mighty wind. cloven tong r e s a s of fire sitting upon each
of them, and the speaking in va1.i0.-s languages. There was the
rnthering of the multitude that

had come together to investigate
more closely into these things that
were noised about, the speaking of
the clisciples to each in their own
language, the reaction of the
~~"copleancl the sermon of Peter,
folloived by the con cersion of about
three thousand souls. More facts
tllar~could be mentioned about the
~.esu~.~.ection.Yet, irhen we stop
to think of it, do we have so many
facts immediately connected \\-it11
the birth of Christ that Christmas
should take such a predominant
])lace, even in the Church? And
even so, \vh_?tdo we have left if
\iVehave nothing but the historical
facts of Christ's birth and death
ancl resurrection? \Phat spiritual
17alue lies in a mere story, if we
l%e ourselves in that? A stol-y
cannot save us. no more than it
can fill our hearts with praise to
God.
The facts of the case seem t o be
that there is some natural appeal
to the historical events connected
with Christ's life on exrth. That
appeal \lye fail to find in the ascent into heaven and the outpouring of the Spirit. Yet if \r-e lose
oui-selves in that n:itural appeal,
Cl11.ist's birth, suffering, cleat11 and
resur~.ection cannot hare any real
significance for us. Nor lvill we
loo]< forivard in anticipation to\\-a~.clthe comn~enio~~ation
of Ascension Day and Pentecost.
The shepherds found more than
a mere babe in t h e manger. They
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found the promised Messiall, the
Savioilr, born in poverty and
shame to bring glory to Gocl and
peace on cai-th in tlze pecqle of
His good pleasure. 14rllen Jesus
cliecl on the cross the disciples lost
rno1.e than a friend ant1 master.
for they confessed Him to l ~ ethe
Christ, thc Son o l the living God.
\\'hen He died they seenlecl to have
lost all for t i ~ i i eand etrnity. Therefore the glacl clay of the i.esiu.rection left Mary RIagclalene without
her Gnbboni. but enrichetl her xncl
all the true disciples with the hope
of a n eternal and blessed iscullion
in I'atf-le~.'s Iiouse with its man!mansions. The rest1r1.ectecl L,orcl
has gone into heal-en, whctlle~.He
now d\vells and rules over all

things, tr-hither He blesses us with
all spiritual and eternal blessings
in the Spirit, and whence we espect llinl in that day \\-hen IIe wrill
change our vile bodies into the likeness of His gloi.ious bocly. Cl~rist
in heaven means more to us than
His presence on earth coulcl ever
mean. Besides. H e is busily enpaged in preparing a place for us
there, and preparing us for that
place. that we nlay be where Tle
is. And He n.ill take us unto Hiillself in a perfect and ete1.n+11 reunion in glory.
Of ;hat we a r e assured through
His Spirit in our hearts.
T r i ~ ~ m p h a nEaster.
t
C:lorious Ascension.
Blessecl Pentecost.

A Message To Our
Young People'
As you know the Federation Eolrd is
planning to publish two sum me^. Issl~esof
Beacon Lights. The success of this tmdertaking and the g e ~ ~ e l - n\x-elf?re
l
of our p:iper
depends upon your support. Help along by
securing new subscribers. Aim to put Beacon Lights in every home.

Boost Subscriptions!!

A Soidier's Reverie
B y AIliss Elynore Hof??znv~

Grand Rapicls. illich.
The khakiecl body of an eighteen nze [in egg will you? I'll be ~ O ~ C T
year old lay crouchecl against the ii?. (1, ~~zi?zute.''
damp earth on the south sicle of
The rain alsoused him fl.0111 his
the hill. His blood-shot eyes showreverie.
\\That mo~~lcln'the give
ed signs of sleepless nights; still
to
tlsade
this
ice cold shower for a
he gazed intently of the hilly slopes
surrounding him. His face as tub full of slteanling hot water.
(01-ered ~ v i t hsnluclges of two-inch Tlle hint of fog that preceded the
whiskers and his hair was a mass rain forced itself down over the
of snal-Is. He \\-as calie:l. with land nlalii~lgit practically imposdried mud t o the waist, a souvenir sible to see t ~ v ofeet in I'ront of
of a tn-o-month tramp through the him. He lit a match bull i t went
sn-ampy forest. His lips were out before he could. . . .
crackecl, his hands chappecl and
" H P prilled on lris t r o l i s e ~ sancl
bleeding.
huttoncd t(p Izis .ski)*t Tctking t h e
X faint drizzle began t o ;l>rinl:lt: slcps t?rSoot cr ti),ze he i~ectcl~eclt h e
.ctriF;his helmet ancl jacket as he lay l i i t c h ~ n.just CISt h e clock ~r~rrs
on his side. -4 drop of perspiration in!/ half pcist. "Mor+?ting,illoi~z,
raced down his brow and tllen Ihn??ks f o r t h e tocut t l c y , yo11
created a ~vllite path along his forfiot t h e milk. I'll get it. Eoy.
dusty cheek. He loolied a t his (10 I haw t o 1z10.1~~. Stlp11osc I'll
watch. It was seven A. 31. IIis bc lute rigni??."
mind I\-anderecl slo\vly toivarcls
!He glnncecl a t his watch. It
home and his life a s it was a year
~voulcl
be only a matter of seconds
ago. He'd probably just be rolling
before
the nest attack. A chill
out of bed non-. . . . .
Tan do~vnhis bacli as he praspecl
"Good ~ ? ~ o ? . y,
n i nDad. Still Ih i r ~ k - ancl fisecl the colcl bayonet. TIe
tng o f goiilg fishing in all this 1tl.ierl to rise on his elbow but slipx)totr-? . . . li'ell, tlic best o f erery- ped 011 the wet grass,. fTe 1.ol1ed
fl1in.g a d I szlrt! hope f h e ice i s over on his side: yeah, there they
good a ~ z dthick. . . .Hey. Il.lonl, fin: all were Joe. Ti'on~,Gordy, Bob,
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Ma~tt, and all the rest, clutching
theil. guns, awaiting the signal.
H e rmchecl into Itis pocl~et f o r
the bus chip rrs Ire snir t h e P'tscirtklin conaiwg dolr-n t h e .stl.cet. H e
had ~izisseclIzis reyrtlccr b ~ t s so
, lost
n o tiltle j l t ~ i ~ p i nin
g itsiterr t h c d r i r e r stopped. T h e nzoto~.stcrj*ted
IVhistles shrieked, lights flashed, dirt *Ielv, alld a t ,the command,
'Aclvance,' the attack began. Hc,
like I ~ i scomracles, lifted his rifle
aild emerged from cover into the
open. While r ~ m n i n g do\vn the
sjcle of the slope he slilq,ed and
lost his balance. After l.egaining
his position, Ile had only talren a
fen;
\\hell a bull& nicked
his hand. Tle starecl a t it.

his body dilllmed the blinking sttars
but his eyes remained fisecl ~113011
them. Five years ago. . . .
*.Kite, nlo,?l."
" G o o d ~ t i g l ~Phil.
t,
Do you ~ c c m t
flie llrdl (iy]tt o u t ?
"TVhy don't you recrd )ne n stor?j
first ?"
"0. Ii. cc short one t h e n Deccr~tse
it'" f/elfiiiy ~ j ' e f t kcfe*"
~

"O~cch! T h n t I-nilip~g. TVl~nt (1
tiule t o C Z L ~i1t:lj It((,)ld, jltst before
))t(lth c~([.ss." lTlhe?l hc ~ o in
f
srkool frc sfo))pc(l n t t l t p t l r i n k i i ~ g
fozrntcrin l o (lip 11i.s hand in t h e
vunniny /cuter cr fetrr ( i ~ l eancl
~
the?! tied his knnclkl t+clricf aroltn(/

;t.

* * * * *

T h e L O I Yis
~ iily shephet-d;
1 shall not tcrtnf.
H e ~ ~ z n l i e t hme t o lie dozen i u
y"ee'2 pnsture.s:
H e lendet h nee be-~idestill zuaters.
H e rcstoreth nty s o u l :
H e ~/'ti*lefll ) ) I f in tl'e ~ ( ( t h os f
riy 11teoil.s)ze.~s f o ) . his nee lile'.s
sake.
I*ea, tholrgh I lcal/i t/ll.ouglLtllc
7-a//eYo f tj1,e sh,(dolr o f declt]L,
I lr.j// feel). no ez.jl: f o r tho,,
7c.;t/r,
)71ze:
t l l y st(l#. they co,irThy

fort

Tho?( p,.epni.est
table before
e i
t h e praesP?zce of mine
eizeirties :
Tlto~c hast cc ~zointed nl y l~ccrrl
with oil:
My c u p runneth otqer.

The slight ivo~unrlstol~pcdt111.obbing and in a moment lthe soldier
was running cautiously for~varrlagain. Tlie battle l-agecl all clay and
nlany never hearrl the lonely taps.
Szo-ely goo4nes.3 ..ccnd loriitgI;.i?zclness shrtll follotr nze (111 the
that sounded sleepily across the
clays
o f n?y life:
barttlefield that night.
And
I
.shrill dvrqell iil ftte hollse of
A soldiei. lay, morlally \vouncled.
the
Lord
forerer.
on an olcl. taltterecl, arnly 111lanket.
looking up into the night slries.
The soldier closed his eyes, ancl
A tremor of pain shootjl~ythrough his head fell to one side.
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Ey Alaynrird Bo~l?)lnrz- G1-ancl Rapids. AIich.
Todaj a s our great nation is cast into
the b i t t e ~ onslaught which is upon the
earth, only a true child of God believes
and realizes that i t is according to the
fulfillment and accomplishnient of God's
great purpose: -1s true believers and
strong in the Lord \ve know that God
for the highest of all-ends fore-ordained
all that which comes to pass in all the
days of our lives.
Many of you Fathers, Mothers. s.sters and brothers have a loving son in
the service of our cowltry. No doubt
Inany have a son and brother "overseas"
and you a r e in deep despair \\*ondering
whether or not he will return again. He
a s it may our adversity is great, yet
let us I)c patient k~io\vingthat \ire a ~ u s t
sutl'er for Christ's sake, and in so doing
\ve shall be blessetl.
Our trials a r e great ill these tillles
and more than ever before tve must
look unto God for guidance and strength
to fact- all that which comes our way.
Let us stand fast putting on the armor
of faith kno\ving that God I\-orketh all
things according to His purpose, and aft e r the counsel of His ivill and kno\ving
that nothing occurs in this sinful \\-orld
today or any other day that is apart
from His Eternal purpose o r free froill
His governnient. Those that seek after
\vorldly p l ~ a s u r e s and seek their own
craft do not look unto the Lord even in
these dar!: and trying times. what of

thein tvhel~ God pours nut His great
judgment upon the eitrth i l l ti~ne:' Let
it be f a r from us to rebel against the
Lord's ~villand know that 'a(;od's way is
the best way." Rather tllan rebel let
us say "Thy will be done." Our boys
in serrice, your sons and b~.others,I ~ a v e
over\rheln~ingtemptations a1111great sin
e niyself.
about them as I e s p e r i e ~ ~ cthat
What a grcat and blesst.tl co~~solation
it
is when we can cipen the Scriptures and
meditate on God's IVord after our daily
toils a r e over and thus let our light
shine a s soldiers of the cross a s \\ell a s
of our country.
God's promises are s u e , and pray we
niust f o r His all sufficient grace which
we must have in our hearts, speech, and
song in these times even though they
may be dark. Whatever our days may
bring forth let us all put all our faith
and trust in Him Who is our Sovereign
God for of Him, and through Hini a r e
all things. Let us give Him :ill the lionor
and glory forever a s He alone is \vorthy.

T L IStory
~
Of The Me~~nonites
Cy

nliss Pefe)nellrr Poortiiq,w

-

Sorlth Iiolland, Ill.

If one should be t ~ ~ a v e l i n gtempt to reproduce literally as posthrough some parts of our farm- sible the primitive, Apostolic
ing country in the Middle \\Test- Church in its original purity and
ern states, or more particularly, simplicity ; and restore Christiant h ~ o u g hLancastelmCounty, Penn- ity once more to a basis of individslyvania one \voulcl pause a mo- ual responsibility. The Anabapment along the way. In bos-like tists icsisted t h a t each individual
horse-drawn wagons that pass must decide the Bible message for
there aiqe bearded men in bladli himseli. The greatest cl'egl-ee of
broad-l)i*i~i~-hats
and their bonnet- liberty must be granted the indie l \vives with long full skirts. i-idual conscience in spiritual maltThey look lilie people from another rers. Religion. pure and undefiled,
n-orlcl; and so they ave. They be- to the Ananbaptist was not merely
long to the sect of t!lc IVIennonite? a set of dogmas, but a life, and it
and because of theil* plain clothes must function in an improved conand rigid adherence to customs of duct.
tn-o centuries ago, they a r e k n o ~ r n
The faith of the Swiss Brethren,
a s the "I'lain People."
as they d o s e to call themscl\-es,
The JIennonites take tl.lei1. 11:irne spread rapidly. and was subject
from AIenno Simons a Dutch priest to persecution from the first. The
il~oughthe vielvs of these people fundamental doctrine of non-reoriginated in S\vitzei.lancl dulsing sistance, especialls. led to trouble
the time o f the Itel'orlllation. In il-irth the aut11ol.ities. The move1.52.5 some of Z\vingli's Illore racli- ment spread through the means
cal co-reformers bl.oke wit11 him. of 1)ersecution. fl.on1 Sn.itzel.lanc1
They fsvoi*ed a comp1e:e break to Gel*nlany. Tyrol. Austria, Rlorwith the Catholic Chul.ch, how- avis. The Nethel.lands. The Southei-er, infant baptism \\.as the chief ern B ~ l t i c s ,ancl Russia.
bone of contention betn-een the
Menno Sin~ons,a priest a t Wittwo groups. And so a f t e r reject- marsuni, Frieslancl through a grading infant baptism, \rl~ichseparalt- ual process, became convinced that
ed them f om the Z~vingilian11al.ty. the Cstholic Ch u l ~ htaught el'ronthey inaugurated the moiement ious views regaiqdingtransubstanknown as Anabaptisni. They in- tiation, and infant baptism. From
troduced the rite of adult baptism the New Testament he coulcl find
no justification for these doctvines.
upon the confession ol' faith.
The whole movement was an at- In 1.5:36 he laid down his office,
- 9 -
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am1 renounced the Catholic Church.
H e was baptized by Obbe Philipps
and ordained a s an elder. Menno's
pre-eminence among the leaders of
the Ananbaptist movement in his
clay, and his dominating influelice
among their later folloivers is no
doubt, due more to his literary
efforts than to any other cause.
About 1693 a Swiss Alennonite.
Jacob Xnman, a c c ~ s e d the Mennonite Brethren of laxness of discipline, especially in applying the
practice of avoidance. This prac#tice recluired the n~enibel*sof' tlze
church to shun or avoid a member under "the ban." so that he
might be ashamed of his particular sin. With sympatllizers Anman formed a group known a s the
"-Amish."
They virtually bent
backlvards to return to the original arlticles of faith.
The Mennonites did not favor a
specially trained ant1 suppo~.ted
ministry. During the 17th century some of their leaders were
trained at the semina1.y of the Remonstrants. hIuch in the religious
philosophx of the Remonstrants
appealed to the Mennonites, cspecially their common belief in the
freedom of the ~r-ill,and opposition to the idea of pl-cclestination.
European wars, with privations
and sufferings, and political and
religious persecutions sent many
nlennonites to America. The lirst
pe!'manent BIennonite colony was
tltat established in Germanton~n,

TdIGHTS

Pennsylvania, in 1683. They came
largely from Nortlliveslern Germany.
Amish colonies were established
about 1736. They brought with
them all the conservatism from the
Olcl \lrorld, holding fast to all of
their strict customs and traditions.
Due to heavy immigration, ancl
the fact that the Jlennonites were
mostly farmers, they began to expand \vest\tTard. A1-ouncl 1850
settlenlents had been established
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Nebraska, Ka~lsas,the
Dakotas. Isdaho, Oregon, Colorado.
Oklahoma and Texas.
Churches of the Plain People
a r e severely lacking in ollnament.
Simple. too. a r e the services--singi n g \vithout accompaniment, and
prayer by members of the congregation. Sermond a r e not a doctrinal type. The p~.eacherusually
begins with the story of the fall
of Aclam. and continues on through
the Eible for several h0~1i.s. After
thc preacher has finished, two 01three men arise and testify to the
truth of \\.hat has just been spoken
11y the ~ ~ ' e a c h e ~"that
.,
in the
mouth of one or tu*o witnesses
every word may be established."
T11e1.e a r e tn-o princil)al divisions among the Amish. TIouse
Amish (Old Order) and Church
Amish (New Order). T l ~ oformer
I~olcl I-eligious services in lal-ge
barns in the summer and in homes
in the winter time: the lailter h a r e
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church buildings, and also use
automobiles ancl electricity in their
homes. Old Order Amish are still
very much afraid of I\-orlclliness.
Still forbidden by them are: buttons, store clothes, hats f o r \\-omen.
pictures, bathtubs, automobiles, radios, telephones, Sunday schools,
fourpart singing. high school attendance, etc.
[In recent years, the RIennonites
have adopted a more progressive
program ol' church activities, but
have remained conservative in
maintaining traditional religious
and soci:~lpractices and customs.
There has been a tcndency totvarcl
higher e c l ~ ~ a t i o nand
, today there
are several colleges ancl junior colleges maintained by the Mennonites.
It is an intel*esting Iact that the
illennonites in America have survived longer than those in Europe.
In all of Europe, Mennonites gradually lost their tlistinctiveness
when they gave up their traclitional principles of conscience against war, ancl against religious
opl~l'ession. In (;e~.tnany today
former Mennonites declare that
they have no qua1.1~el xvith the
Nazi regime, and even join with
the totalitarian stntc in sending
certain IJuthel.ans to concent~.ation
camps. One \t70ncle~a
ho\v long the
i\lennonites in America \\-ill survive, especially if ~.eligious freedom should be dnken away from
them.

One thing the Mennonites i1ai-2
failed to understancl is, \vllile a
person may try to seperate himself from the \vorld, it is impossible to separate himself f1.on1 his
sinful heart. No matier how e s trenlely careful and strict he may
be in his outward \valk in life, it
avails nothing, a s long as t.he heart
renlains unconverted. Only when
the heart is con~erteclto God, is
it: possible to live as pilgrims and
strangers-"in
the n-orlrl but not
of the world."

Harbingers Of Spring (Cont.)
Fy .If,= C. U c 12oer - Iialamazoo, AIich.
" H i s eye is on the sparrow.+l.)zdI know H e ~ccrtchesme."

Of the many varieties of sparYOI-:s, the imported English sparyo[-- is the most numerous. Being
a !-.len~ber of the finch family, it
is related to the canary, which it
resembles rather closely, escept f o r
c o l ~ r . If you stop to consicle~.that
it was first introduced into the
U~rited States ill 1869 (only 75
years ago) you will ~voncle~.
why
it multiplierl so lSapiclly. Val.ious
fattors accoullt fol. this: it prod t & s several broods per senson.
i t is estremely vicious and thus
r,.niniains its species in spite of
I ompetitors: but the most signific2:1t reason is the fact t h a t its
r??tural enemies. which were presext in Europe, a r e not found here,
~ n r l therefore
.
enabling lthese birds
t increase with astonishing rapiclity. Formerly, many states placed
bortnties on them. but, today, some
states enforce la\irs protecting
,:hem because of their valu:lble
consumption of weed seeds.
IA 1886 the state of Pennsylva~lia
;:l?.c6(1 a Jountg on hawks and owls,
resillting' ig t h e e x t e ~ : ~ i n a t i o of
n

125,000 during a periocl of eighteen months. A t that time. approximately $90,000 was paid in
bounties to save $2,000 \vorth of
chickens. In the meantime, field
mice abounded, a s their natural
enemies were being destroyed.
Very suiprised was thc public,
when the datistics were da el eased
iol. $2,000 ivorth of chickens actually cost the people $90.000 in
bounties plus .S4.000,000 damage to
the grain cai~sedby the field mice.
Another interesting phase of
flirt1 study is "nesting." Generally, bii-d nests a r e classified into
thvec groups those buiit on the
pi.arinrl. in bsnks. o r in trecs and
~ h r u b s . Of the first class the 0stl.ich is of special significance. In
theil. natural habitat, the desert,
the niale is escorted by several
females, who all lay their eggs in
the same hollo\v in the sand. During the day, the eggs a r e kept
u r a n n by the sun's rays, but at
night the faithful father bird
maintains the necessary temperature foi- incubation. Hon'cver, in
captivity ostriches a r e usually
paired, and the female sits on the
:#

- .
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billed \voodl;ecke~h0110\i-s a l~lake
eggs dLiring the day, \ ~ ~ h i lthe
e
n:ale k e e p vigil in ,ihe hours of for his nest in the tmnli of a livdai kness. Each egg weighs about ing t r ~ e . 1-1is hammering so,~nds
three ~~ouncls:
they a r e a delicacy very ~.e:llistic a s this cardenter
to tlze i-Iflaican natiies, u.llo use picks little cavities into the sides
the tllicic linrclenecl shells Cole cups of his nest, \vhere he sto~.cs his
and ho\vls.
food s~ipply-nuts. On )the other
Another ~ ~ e c u l i abird
r
of cen- hand, the eave-SA-alloix--a mason
tral Africa. lays its eggs in a heap by trade-gathers particles of clay
if decaying leaves, the clecomposi- and cements them together to form
tion of \\,hich furnishes the net- his abode under the eaves of' Fonle
essti1.y heat for tile incuI)ntion high bn1.n o r home.
One of the \veax7ers lino\\.n as
period. Alld one of ouv common
gisouncl ~ics:c~.s-the turlccy-conthe tailor-bil-cl selects a large leaf,
cettls her cpgs IIJ- s:atte~'infi' leaves the ends of \vhich it sews together
over then1 \vhen she leaves the by means of its beak n-itli small
nest in sea~.cli f o r food. Other fibers founrl in the 11-oods. This
familial. birds in this class a r e the cone-shaped encasement is then
pheasants, quails. "liill-deer," her- filled with a soft cotton 11iaterial
ons, etc.
i1-11icIi it gathers. pro;iding a cozy
group shelter .for the young. Another
Belonging tu the seco~~rl
are those \vho build their nests in member of this group is the \veavbanks such a s petrels, s~valloxvs. er-bird. \vhich is a native of Inclia.
kingfishers, ancl sand martins. TI\-o species of special interest are
Excavations h a i e revealed that the social weaver. and the yellonsome l::ngfishers built tunnels .J or n-eax-er. The fornler band togeth6 feet long a s cntrancc 1vay.s to er. and a f t e r selecting a suitable
their cnlai.ged nests, 1vI1ic.h have crotch foi.mec1 by the union of sevheen found lo be littcretl \\.it11 ,the eral branches. they const~,uct a
skcletotis of many fish. The petrel common dome xvhich they use as
constructs a winding stair\iVaydes- a roof. Then, underneath this.
cending to its nest, which is di- the;\- each build a n individual nest.
rectly below the entrance.
In comparison, the nest of the ;\-elThe more familiar types of nests ion--\\-eaver appears very solitary
are tliose found in trees and a s it hangs suspended from a
slil.ubs. They vary cco~~sitlerablybranch f a r out over the water:
in shape and structu~.e,some re- thus it is protected from most inquiring carpenters. others masons, truders.
1'er.j- skillfully, this
and still others xr-eavers. In south- 11-eat-er g a t h c ~ s grasses and aswestern United States, the ivory- sembles then1 i n h a bottle-shaped
- 18 -
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zest, hanging it in an invented
fashion, so that the opening is at
the bottom.
Perhaps most of you have seen
a n oriole's nest, a pouch-s11al)ecl
structure swinging from some delicate branch. Why was such a
frail branch chosen? Very wise
n-as the mother bircl when she
e ~ u t i o u s l ysearched for the cite of
her home. Instinctively she avoided the larger and firmer limbs,
which would enable such aniiiials
as squirrels and cats to prey upon
her young.
Generally bircls a r e very active
2nd ambitious, but a n exception
i s the conr bircl, who lacks the energy to make a home of her own.
Instead, she 11-atches her opportunity to invade the freshly-built
nest of a J-ellow warbler. During
t h e brief absence of the olvnes.
the cow bircl lays her eggs among
the other eggs. Upon returning,
the discerning ivarbIer immediate!J- notices the strange aclrlition, and
commences to builcl a new stol.y
covering all the eggs. Some inslances a1.e recorded of wasbless
building three story nests due to
coiv-bircl invasion.
It is indeed ~rTonderfulthnt each
of these feathered creatures is so
miraculousl~ guided by instinct
that it is enabled to col~bstruct a
home suitable to its o\t711peculiar
needs. Very amazing is the fact
that the young, although never
having been kaught by the parent

bil-cls, build the same type of nest
year after year. Characteristic of
its pal.ticula~+species Coc1:s pro\~idence sul-passes human ~indet~standi ng.
,Celstainly, bird stucly is a comfort for all of us, especially ivllen
we think of Christ's reference to
fon.1~in His sermon on the mount.
"Sehold the fo~vlsof the ail-:
for they sow not, neither do they
reap, nor gather into barns; yet
our Heavenly Father feedeth
theni. Are ye not much better
tLhan they." Matt. 6 :26.

* * * *

.477d a ftev -4pril. zolzen M a y fol-

lolcs,
.1r?11!tire 1 ~ 1 itethrocrt
2
builds, ct nd (121
I he src:rtllo~c*s!
Ha?.li. tchel-e 11ty blosso~~l'dpecrrtri'c in f he hedge
Lctrns to t1z.e field and ~ ~ ( ( l t p011
r.~
f 11 e d o re,.
Flo.sson~s a l ~ ddelrclrops-CI t t Ite
hcn f spl-ccy's crlgeTlicit's the wise tl~?'zish
: hp sings
each so7r.q twice over,
I,c.st vorc thi11Ic lte nez-el. coltld recn p t ~ o - e
The f i r s t tine caveless i+uptzcre!
And tltough the fields look ~*or!gh
rrdith Iloary h o ,
All ic'ill be g a y a-hen noontide
ICQJCCS arz C ~ C
The bt~tte,.czcps,the little chillre~z's
d o ~ ~ r
-Fa?* briykter than t l t b grritrly
)~~c.lon-flozc.er!
ROBERTBROWNING.

Current Events
By the Rev. H. De W o l f
Manhattan, Montana
I n AIen~oria?)~.

it takes but a moment to cross it.
And t h a t is not simply true wit11
\Yorthp o~f brief comment is the a vie, to the aged bl,t
passing of om' beloi-ed Rev. \IT. equal,y well to
youth.
Verhil. I t is not our purpose to
As churches we mourn the loss
write 2 eulogy; we simply T T . ~ S ~ I
of
our b e l o ~ e dbrother.
to malie a few comments. Rev.
May
the Lord of all grace cornVe,.hi] I\.as one of the first to
fort
the
family ancl also the congraclL,ate from oul. o,T.n tlleologigregation
wllere he n-as serving.
, ~is la]so
~ the firs:
And
may
\ye all find s t ~ e n g t hin
of our lIIinistel.s to be callecl a \ \ a y
by the llallcl of d e s t l ~ . No doubt the unquestionable fact that our
Also
tllc news of his :leath calile a3 a God does all things
to all that kneK him and these things are for Our good.
they are many. It seems a s though
TPonzen i ~ tI)mlzcstry
we hadn't gil-en much thought to
the fact that a thing like this c011ld
Olle of the signs of the tillles
happen. T l ~ a t those tllings can that has beell pr&ucecl by this
h:~ppen. yes, Ive all linon. that. ,\-ar is tllxt of Ivomen takillg ovel.
Death is not strXlge, ilk
ll0t
the xvork that \f-as al\vays done
sonietllillg miusual. But it Jtlst by
111 alnlost every br2ncll
never occurred to 11s that it 1vo11ld ,f illdustl.y olIc fillds ~~-olllell
dohappen. TTTe take life Pol. granted: ing the n-ol.~cof men. our
ure clo that wirth a vien- to our,,,t th2 first to do ,this nol.
selves and also to otllel's. yes. ,re Ir-omen employed in men's labwhen a l>ei.son lias become rather or heye ill the U. s. to tile snnle
old, when he is well along. ill years.
as they are in otller corlllthen we begin t o expect these t i e s
Russia, for exanlple,
things. But that
l10t the Case
,vonlen ,170rk on boats and ships
with Iler. Verhil. May his death
listed a s regulal. crelv
1-emind us that there is but a very members.
This unusual condition of men
narrow line between life and cleat11 :

,,,
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and women uotking side by side
has iSesultedin problems of a moral
cha~wci+y:~,. ~ l i a tis esl;e-ially the
casi?:with *d'zvieir t o n ~ s r r i e dmen.
.\1;;e
than once we ha\-e read about such a problsm and the cornpanies empioying men ancl women
~ v i l l ~ . e a d i l ~ ' a t i m that
it
this 11rolslem esists . -A eel-ta'n news article encls \\.it11 the follo\ving paragraph :

"sure of msrsell"' attitucle and think
Lhat they cannot be deceivetl. Nor
shoulcl they assume ttlat Ihey have
colllplete control of themselves so
that they can say ' s o f a r and no
farther." The young Intll. who has
a dac:e \\-it11 a man ~vhoinshe kno\vs
is not a christia~lhas taken the
first step in a tlanperous way. She
has no right to imaginc that she
can do a s she pleases ant1 can stop
ivhen she n-ants to. She is play'.This isn't a new ~ ~ r o b l e m
in ing with fire. And above all, the
industl-y," one plant executive yocng lacly ~ v h odoes such a thing
esplained. "Plants which al\irays has no right to think she \trill be
h a r e employed Inen and \\-onien :;Lie to convert her unl~elieving
nlivays have had it to some ex- fliend 01. husband.
tent. Scores of p l a ~ t swkich
~h~~~ things
be overn e i e r emi)loyecI \ronlen befolve emll]lasized. ~;specialls
is tllat
:II.C forced to tlo so nom. and
tl.ue no\v n-~len so many of
tlious:?nds of women, who never chl.istian young
al.c
ivol.ked have taken II~:U* jobs. ifig
ral,ious faclol.ies. ~ , tjlose
~ t
\\Then :I man finds himself 1vor1;- \vllo conteIlll:late
an action or this
ing on a machine nest to a pretlooli a t tlloje \,.llo Ilal~c done
ty ~il.l-\\-ell. the o p p o r t u n i t ~t o that befol.e them. Allrl let tllern
get acquainted is there."
not think t h a t it will be cliirerexit
with them. Itemember that o c r
This situation presents a danis ,veakness. l n all the
ger to christian young men and temptations of life \vith \vllicll
women. It is so easy to strike LIP
often find ourselves s l l , . l . o u n ~ e ~ ,
a n nccluaintance with someone of tllere is onlJ- one
that can
the opposite sex t h a t niav result cause us to persevere
is
in much grief. \Ye h a r e seen in the
of ~
~grace.
d
.
~
the past lvhere someone who n as
Let us a s young people not fail
of themselves,q alld "knell
what they \r.aoted" fell
this fdct.
head over heels in lave with someAncl let us seek hell] a t the
one they knetv practically notliillg throne of grace that we may be
about. Our christian men ancl found faithful to Him CTThobollght
women should not assume the us with His O\vn Blood.
-:la -

,,

t

\vorltl. I t makes the world 1 have lived
in all my life seem a-sfully stnail. and
Thanks f o r the letters. They a r e al- a good Inany things t h a t 1 thought \\-ere
ways very interesting to me not only be- quite important seem rather unimportcause they contain information concaern- a n t to tne no\\'." ~ i a l p h>:eyer \\-rites
ing your present e ~ ~ v i r o n e m e nand
t way t h a t he is glad "to Le back in the homeof life. but especially because they gen- land for a lvilile" ( h e means -4ustralia)
erally strike a sound spiritual note. And f o r it seems quite a relief not to have t o
that is very encouragillg. For. it i s cra\vl on your stomach through Ihe junga proof that the Lord is hearing our les "to avoid flying lead." The brother
g
and that He enjoyed a period of rest from fighting
prayers c o ~ l c e ~ n i n you.
~ i x - e syou grace to be faithful.
in S e w Guinea.
I will quote from a csouple of letters
.-\lid so we learn that you fello~vsin
I receive11 Froni "lllr' land down uuder" the service, and es1;ecially those of you
a few sentences of special interest. 15-ho a r e abroad and see real war., bepin
Louis Sytsma writes from "sorne\vhere t o s?e tlungs in a neK perspective.
in -4ustrcilia" t h a t "during the past few Things look different to you now than
months Illany strange and thrilling ex- when you \\-ere at home. What scenled
periencrs havr take11 place.
.I have big things no\\- look small. And this
learned through corrrspondence t h a t a i s only natural. And, with a vie\\- to
fe\v of the feilo\vs I know a r e no\v tem- many thing.; your new way of see in^
porarily incapacitated rlue to recent en- things is probably f a r more correct than
gagements.
.I have, not much kno\\*- the old \\.a>-. Tf only we bear in mind
ledge regarding t h r churchrs and t h a t there a r e many things that n2ver
church life of t h e -4ust1-alian people. change their value, and that. IIO matter
but obviouly the populace here con- \\-hat the perspective. a l ~ v a y sremain t h e
siders the sabbath not only a [lay of
same. T h e 1 a r e the eternal things of
rest ant1 ~vorship,but also a prriod of God's \\'ord and liingdom. Christ is
recreation. Speaking of our o\vn people, the same today, yesterday, and for ever!
I believe it is safe to s a y t h a t many of The ~vorld may be shaken to its very
u s don't appreciate enough the blessings foundations, He, of \\-hose cross and
of being :bble to attentl a sound church resurrection we a r e especially rc~minded
every Sunday. and a s civilians \\,e nlerely this very week, never changes. Xnd
take these blessings for granted.
. the truth in Him is a firm and abiding
It does seem a s though 1 see things foundation. May your hope and confidifferently. I t is a s if I were living dence al\vays be in Him!
in anothcr 11-orld. a pretty big, serious
Rev. H. tloeksema
Dear l'ello\v~:-

I,

..
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ir.liere the bomber crashed. We knew
it had crashed because we could see big
clouds of black smoke arising from t h a t
z2s you probably have heard I am stndirection. The plane had crashed right
t i m e d in Seattle, Washington; and arn in
in town and to make it worse, it had
the medical corp of the 212th Reginlent
])ancaked down on the top of a meat
Coast Artillery.
packing firm. There were eleven men
On Sundays I attend the Christian
in the plane and every one \\?as killed.
Reformed Church here in Seattle. It
'I'here were also t\\-o enlployees of the
appears to be a new congregation which
plant killed and about twenty missing.
was organized last summer. There are
O u r ambulances were about the first
alnlost a s many soldiers that attend this
ones there: but there wasn't anything
church a s civilians. The people a r e all
t h a t coultl be done, but pick up the dead
very friendly and also the Rev. and blrs.
nien who had fallen or had jumped out
Smit. So f a r I have found Rev. Suiit
before it crashed and bring them to t h e
a vzry good minister ant1 very I<eforn~cd.
Marine Ilospital JIorgue which is right
..\fter the evening s e n i c e mally of us near us here. You probably read somesoldiers gather a t Rev. Smit's house for
Ll~ing a l m t this in the Press.
a sort of hymn sing and r e f r e s h n ~ e ~ ~ l s
Well. T must close no\\-. Let Ine hear
which I enjoy \-cry much.
from you again.
\\re really had some excitanent hcrSc
Your Friend,
today. This noon a f t e r dinner we Irere
John Koster (Grand Rapids)
all sitting around talking. getting our
shoes shined. and lockers straightelled
out, \\-hen we heard a big four-motored
botnbrr fly over the dispensary.
It
Camp Haan. Calif.
w a s a new B 2 9 bomber which the RoeDear Friends:
ing plant here niakes. As it flew over
T received my March Beacon Lights
we could hear one of t h e motors sputtei.
and w e thought it was queer. All of a this week and was glad to get one again.
sudden smoke started pouring out of I find it very interesting and know 1
one of the motors and \\-e knew sollie- should have written long ago. It surthing n-as wrong. Three of the fellows prised me very nluch to read that over
hopped in one of the ambulances axid thc a hundred boys have already left from
3Iajor and one of the Corporals loaded our congregation.
l've been in the a r m y about six months
up the atilbnlance \\.ith stretchers ant1
also went in the general direction from no\\. and I don't mind it as much a s J
Dear.

.. .

Seattle, Washington

1
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did the first month or two. Of course
I'd rather be home but this is the way
the Lord has called me. I kno~v that
c:;
Lord is with me every day and is
keoping me from many teniptations. If
iIe \\*ere not with tile I'd never be able
to stand it \\,ith all the 111any tcnlptations around us. I t nlakes me so happy
to know that He is ahvays near and I
kilo\\* that the heavenly Father is with
n ~ yloved ones at hoii~e.
Last week 1 visited some friends in
Los Angeles. I t was very comforting
to be with our nwn people for a day.
T h e weather is very nice here during
the day but in the morning it is quite
cold. We live in tents and have no
electricity so I do all m y flashlight: 1
manage sonieho\~~.
Enclosed you \\*ill find n sniall contribution to cover the cost of nly Beacon
1,iahts.
Your Christian Friend,
I'vt. Louis Kikstra ( G . R.)

Iiamilton Field. Caiif.

LIGHTS
short time. I have been in this vicinity
since lily induction and I have no idea
a t present \vhen I \\-ill be moved. 1
have a lot to be thankful for. The Lord
has blessed ine both bodily and spiritually. I have had the privilege of going
to church a t least once almost every
Sunday.

I am stationed a little out3ide of
Oakland and about eight miles from
Alanieda. I usually go to church there.
Of course there a r e a lot of temptations in the army and then the thought
of God's Sovereignty is truly a great
comfort also in the army as Rev. Canimenga wrote in the Feb. issue.

I read in the Feb. issue that there a r e
turenty eight of the boys of our church
stationed in Calif. so xvould you please
let me know if there a r e any of the
boys stationed in or near San Francisco
o r Oakland.
This is all I have to write this time.
Wishing you the Lord's blessing and
guidance.
Your Friend,
Cpl. Paul Van Dyken

Dear Friends:
First of all I \\*ant to thank you for
being so faithful in sending the Eeacon
Lights. I have received every one from
the 1)ec. issue through it1a1.1-11. T enjoyed
reading i t very much. I also received
the Standard Bearer and the Church
News, so I have a gootl idea of what
is going 011 in our cliu~.clirseven though
1 ail1 in t h e army.
I have been in the army almost fourteen months no\\?, but it seenis only a

Dear Sir:
The constant urging in the He;tcon
Lights for us sen-ice men to write has
finally persuaded me to do so. .Although
there is not much we can say. the feu\vords that 1 do write \\.ill. 1 hope, prove
satisfactory.
The weather here is great. The past
1%-eekhas been an ideal week for beach

BLAL'OK
picnics. k eople flock by the huntlredi
>,: the -xhite a:~d black sea b e a c h ~ sand
sitjoy the coo! sea breezes and sunshine.
'I'his place is realiy interesting. Maybe

Nobody but a soldier kno\vs how h t enjoys reading material that has been writt - n by our OIVII people.
I hare been in the army 3 nlonrhs
it's because \ve a r e PO glad we a r e in a now and enjoy it r e r y much. I a m goplace so much more pdaceful ant1 civil- ing to school studying Army Administraized than where we canle from. I\-e tion. I can attend church every Sunday
have been a t this rest cantp for sonlt. which is a real conlfort to me. 1 nliss
tittle now and a r e becoming quite ac- my o\\m church, of course, because the
g the \I'ortl is not \\?hat I
customed to the surrounrlings. It ~ r o ~ ~ r e a c l i i n of
h
a
w
been
used
to hearing.
longei seenls strange to hear these pcoplc
1
have
b:en here I have met
Since
talk I\-ith their on-n peculiar acceltt. and
rlui:e
a
few
diiyerent
types of soldiers.
to see the traffic running in reverse 01.I4'c
can
realize
then
that
we a r e few
rler from ours. Saturally 1 coultl \\.rile
a lot more about the custorns etc. but in number a ~ l dcan atantl by God alone.
since all that tnight make kno\vn nur Thanks f o r sending the Heacon Lights.
Sincerely.
I ~ ~ c a t i oitn \vould probably be censored.
Pfc. Jim S\vart
I have received the I:eacon Lights a
Jonesboro. -1rkansas
fetv times and enjoy reading it very
Co. D Platoon 1 Class So. 4
much. The last copy I received \vas the
Enlistment Branch No. 5
January i.csue so I am expecting another
Army
..ldministration School
very soon.
I
r
k
a
n
s
a
s State College
1:'. chon- time so I must say good-bye.
\\'ith Christian Greetings.
C. P. Kuivenhovcn Sen 2 / c
Navy 8040 Fleet P. 0.
San Francisco, Calif.
Dear. . . .

.

I ha\?e been receiving the Eeacon
Lights ever since I're been in the Army
arid wish to continue to receive it. Enclosed you will find my ne\v address.
Dear Friends:
1 really enjoy reading it very much, and
I receired the Beacon Lights and thank the Prot. Ref. Young People f o r
thought I should drop you a few lines. sending them to me.
Sincere1y yours.
I t is always \velconted and I enjoy
Pvt. I'eter Koole 3641 1130
reading it. There is n lot of reatling
Co. C 7th Trng. Bn.
material available in the army but very
Shenango Persl. Repl. Depot
little of it is of a religious nature or
-Greenville. Penn. Rks. T 1331
of the k i d to which n e a r e accuston~etl.
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Contribution
Ilear 141.. Editor:
1Iay I 1.eply to Mr. Edward J.
Iinott ~vliose article appeared in
the April issue of Beacon Lights:
with its heading, Our Doctrine? X
way of life.
The brother ~-emindshis readers
of the fact, that some years ago
he wrote an oration in n-hieh he
cited various things which he believed constituted dangers to ourchristian schools. The dangers
1vei.e: alliance with the public
school, dishonesty, and confol.n~ity.
But as time goes on, the brother
is of the opinion that things become \vo~.sc; Soisnot olily the school
but also t l ~ cchul:ch goes in the
wi-ong dilsection. l11t is the spirit
of \voi.l:lliness \vhich seems t u have
invadctl not only the school, but
even the chui-cli.
'

At the school where the brother
is student things go wrong. Some

of his class~natesuphold the moiies, profanilty is common, and the
general spii.ituality is low. The
only criterions seem to be : How
can we enjoy ourselves?
Even the cliul.ch has not escaped. Kno\vledge of the truth and
interest in the church is slight.
People have other interests. The
church as a vital, living factor in
their limves seems to be gone. And
the brothel- :~sI;s, what is the reas-

on? \Vhere can \Ye put the blame?
And he conles to the .conclusion
tha: the church itself must assiime
a good share of it. For in the
preaching, and other~vise,the emphasis has tended to be placed on
ii system of doctrine.
No\\- 1 fully agree with the write r ; if the doctrine is wrong people
go in the ~ v r o n gdirection. It is
an eatahlished fact that the church
as a whole is worldly-minded.
Hot{-aer, the brother is of the
opinion that also in our own chul.cli
things go wrong: for we have this
in con~mon ~ v i l h other chu~.clies
that in the p~eaching,and otlierwise, the emphasis has tenlrlctl to
be placed on a system of doctrine:
and ullcler this systemisation many
of the de?pel. spiritu:~l joys have
been lost. 11'. is not anymore a
vital living factor in the lives of
the believers.
To be sure. the brother is not
opposed to doctrinal preaching, but
i t must be pratical doctrine and
no: too iiitellectual.
Now, it is my conviction that \ve
receive just that. namely, practical d o d ~ i n a lpl-eaching. The full
rich gospel of salvation. It is not
man-made, but God centered. I t
is not intellectually dry and dead,
but living and full of action. It
is preached with holy zeal and en-
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thusiasm.
I t is the doctrine of Crocl in
Jesus Christ. \vho sai-es to the full.
It is a savor of life unto life, but
Receiving letters from our Men
also a savor of death un~totleath. in the S e r ~ i c eis a source of much
I t is a power of God unto salva- encouragement to the Board. These
tion ; and by the grace of God it is letters a r e also very interesting
surely applied unto the hearts of for our readers in general. A soldier stationed in California may
believers.
heal. how a sclioolmate is faring in
I t is not a salvation army talk
some far-off place across the counor a Sunday-School lesson, or a
try. ant1 be strengthened. The folks
$1 '11E3 .l\?J[t? 8U!ylOu .I03 ~ 0 0 % back home read and a r e comforted.
is not a n offer, but the gift from
Everyone likes to hear from "the
the Triune God, the Alpha snrl the
boys".
Omega, the I Am.

Editor's

*

I t is the gospel of Predes t.mation and Reprobation: the gospel
of the love of God, n-110 in Sovereign Grace predestinated a people
\vhich should serve Him for ever
and ever.
I t is not a nice 20 minutes talk
o r a political speech: but the gospel that is preached amongst us
is the 131~eacIof Life: the only comfort in life and death for the people
of God.
1 feel quite confident that bl*other
Knott finds it that way in our
churches.

Let us as Pisotestan~tpeople live
our co.nfession. and our homes ivill
be dwellings of spiritual joy.
Thanking you. Mr. Editoi-. f o
the space allo~vedme.
Mr. S. De Vries,
Grand Rapids. hIich.

*

*

kIo\vever, letters from lthe "Home
Front" a r e also very \velcome. During this past month we received
letters from three intli~vicluals,each
accompanied \trith a liberal clonation. A short letter from "A
Friend" read :
"I am enclosing this small gift
to be used f o r the Service-men's
Fund. 1 hope to see the Beacon
Lights published everv month
during the sunlmer."
Seymour Beibor \\.rites :
"1 sincerely hope that (the Beacon Lights will continue through
the summer months. 1 know
that our boys in the service \\-ill
appreciate this very n~lich."
~ Aliss Geralcline Cylsnla writes :
"1 hope that the enclosed contribution to the Servicemen's
Fund may in a very small wag
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help to defray the expense 1vhi4.h been made even happier \vi.th the
is of necessity connected \\-it11 a birth of a baby girl. Congratulaproject sucli a s this. Wishing tions.
you God's blessing on this \iforli.''
The Talitha Society of the FulCOMPARE
ler Ave. Church ]?as macle its second contribution of $2.5.00 to\varcl $11 May, 194%-Eeacon Lights was
our Servicemen's Fund. \Vilma mailed out to 29 men in the sel-vice.
Pastoor, secretary of this society, In May, 19-13-Beacon Lights has
wrote :
on its mailing list 180 sel-viceme~l.
"The Talitha Society thinks BE ST;I:E t o send in the names of
it is a very good iclea to hare the boys as soon as they leave for
these summer issues of our service. And also send us every
magazine, for we have all Pound change of acldl-ess. Keep us postthe Beacon Lights to be not only ed othl-ougl~out
the summer months.
interesting, but also very inspirational, and very necessary
to o t ~ spiritual
r
life."
\I-atch for your next issue which
And from the Pella Young will appear on June 20 ancl the following issue on August 20. These
People's Society:
"TVe are enclosing a check for tv-o additional summer issues \\-ill
$10.00 for the se~vicemen'sfuncl. be mailecl to all our readers free of
We hope that oul* paper can charge. There is some talk about
continue through the summer making Beacon Lights a 12-month
Magazine. That all depends !
months a s planned."
Sgt. and Mrs. \Vm. Doezema clropped us a card this past wecli, saying :
"\l'e enjoy every issue of the
Beacon Lights and think those
responsible for its publication
are to be comme~~clecl
fol. keeping up the ~ o r l ai t home."
Sgt. ancl Mla. Doezen~a,n-110 a r e
both formerly f1.0111 Grand 1:avicls.
are n o ~ vliving a t T a f t , Califorllia.
and very recently tlleir llonle has

We have received the following donat ions:-

Prt. Henry Veltman ...........................51.25
f i t . John Veltman .............................. 1.25
Seymour Beiboer. ( G . R. ) .................. 3.00
X (Grand Rapids) donator................ 2.00
Miss Geraldine Rylsma ( G . R.) ........ 5.00
Talitha Society. Fuller Ave ............. 2.5.00
Pella Young People's Society............10.00
(Mail all donations to Mish A. Keitsrna.
706 Franklin. S.E., Grand Rapids, hlirh.)

E y the Rev. P. U P Rnp,.

Outline S X S
3IASASSEH'S \\'ICKEDNESS
AND REPESTANCE
2nd week of itlay
11 Chr011. :X: :11 -13. - \V1lerefore
the Lol.d broilght upon ,:hen1 the
captains of the host of the king of
Assyria. ii.hich took 31anasseh 2mong tile thorns and bound him
\\it11 fettel3s, ant1 cnl.i.ied him to
I3abylon. And \\hen he tvas in nffliction, he besought .;he Lorcl his
C o l , ant1 humbled himself greatly
before the Cod of his fathel-s, And
l~rayeclunto him : and he was intl-eated of him, and heard his supplication, and brought him again
to .Jel.usalcrn into his kingdom.
Then JIanasseh knew that the Lorcl
he was God.
"Remember thy Crestol. in the
days of thy youth". Thus Solomon the wise king enjoins youth.
The vitality. enthusiasm and zeal
of youth ought to be employed to
the glory of Cod. Because of the
appeal and power of sin youth may
easily be tempted to stray. Youth
is a n in1poistant period of life, it
is the time life's choices a r e made

-the choices which in after-life
I\-e m e r ~ l yl i , e out. \Vhat is lost
i ~ youth
?
cannot easily be ~ ~ e g a i n e d ,
~vliatis done cannot easily be undone. A ivas:ed youth ei7entl~ough
conversion late]. takes place, leaves
its stnlllp upon one's after life. The
consequences of youth's cleecls follow 11s th~.oughoutlife, e.g. an evil
mal-riage in youth means that we
\rill be bu~.denetl \\-it11 its consecluecces.
The illustration ol' A1'lanasseh
s e e m to illi~stsatevery pointedly
the aboi-e assertion. I t is pal-tly
\\.-it11this in view that we treat of
Blanasseh's ivickedness nntl'his repentance.

The Bible both in the book of
Kings (11 Kings 21 :1-18) and in
the book of Chronicles ( I I C111.on.
3:;) gives a description of Jlanasseh and his acts that tleclal-e 1.:m
to have been a very wicked king
during the large part of his reign.
Although only tt\elve years old
~ v h e nhe ascended Judah's thl.one,
he seems at once to have rlcparted
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ftolll the good ways of his father temple oi Clod itseir. 6. Gcsicles,
l-ieze];l-lll allrl to have gone illto he cm~r;setlhis chilcll.el1 to p:lSb L f i i ' ~ 1
tvays of sin. Absolutely nothing the fire (Moloch \vorship), which
goocl is said of him. The whole means that he sacrificed some of
picture or his
from its v e u his chilc11.en to i\loloch. e. I.'i~~.ther,
beginning to his conversion ( \ ~ h i c h he obsel bet1 times, enchantments
seems to have been late in his life) ant1 ail sorts of tviichcraft, against
is that of a very godless king.
\vIiich Got1 has so ernphagcally
So godless was he thal Scriptu1.e v 1
I s a . f. l es. lle even
says, "IIc dicl that which tvas evil set up a cal-ved image. an idol, in
in the sight of tile Lortl, like unto the house of God. g. Adel to this
the abominations of the heathen, that the book of Iiings says that he
tvhom the Lord had cast out before filled Jel*usalem n-it11 the blood of
the children of Israel." This de- the saints, f ~ - o mone encl to anscription is most telling. I t nlrans other. Tradition says 1sai:ill was
his ~vickednessexceederl that of the s:;\\-n asunder by :his king. \That
kings of the norther11 kingelom an array of godlessness!
~ h wwlkecl
o
"in the sin of Jc1.0Neitllel. call ally excuse bc offerboanl \\.ho nlacle Israel to sin" (re- e3 for this \vicked~less. I.'irst of
ferring to the \vorsh;p of the gold- all, Jlanasseh must have kno~vn
en calves a t Bethel a~lrl D a n ) , it the \yay of' God very Tvell. Hezcexceeded t h a t of the kinas of Israel kiah had opposed all iclolatry and
and those of his pretlecessors in sought the Lorel with all his heart.
Judah !rho ~valkedin the \ ~ W Sof Al;inassell delibel-~telychanged the
Bhab. lIis wickedness only corn- ~.e]igiouspolicies of . J ~ d a h 'royal
~
Fares with the sin of the heathen house. \\-hen he became king everywho inhnbited Canaan before the thillg was in his favor to fear God
child~.enof 1sl.ael: in other \voi.rls, 2nd co?ltinye !he yo0-J no!.k
1,;s
it was sin ;n its full m e a s u r ~ .
Cod-fe~.!.'ny f:xihel.. It \voulcl !lave
The Hible informs 11s n'hel'cin been only deliberate wic1;edness
this giscat ~vickednessconsisted. I t that motivateel llanasseh t o tul-11
tells us: a. That he rebuilt the high Judah to sin. Seconclly. vss. 10
places ITezekiah hacl broken do~\-n ancl 18 of I I Chron. 23 clearly state
ancl ~.e;~red
up altalvs Col. Baalim, that 3Ianasseh \\-as rcl)catcclly
and rebuilt the groves. b. He also tvanled by the prophets of God.
introduced the worship of the host These warnings left him the more
of heaven, pelqhaps star-worship. tvithout excuse. The accusing proc. \f7hat no king before him had phets he silenced with execution.
dared to do, he did: he built altars From all this it is evident that
for the host of heaven in the very knowledge is not virtue, ancl that
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it is not enough to kno~vthe \ray.
One must desire it ant1 love it,
;i-11ich 3Iaaasseh did no;.
1-11sS I N C ~REPENTANCE
~E

Alanasseh was surely an elect
c!!ild of God, a vessel of mer:,
clained ~ u l t olife. \\'e gather this
from the fact that God brougl~t
JIanasseh to repentance. God
brings llis o ~ to
n repentance i l l
the day of His power. The 1-ord
brought this \vickecl king to his
knees. Ho\vever, i t \\-as a hard
and bitter way in \vIiich the Lord
led him. In cases of gross wickedness. in cases where covenant
children depart from the Lortl ant1
walk in great sin, it is usually along a hard ancl difficult way that
they are brought to repentance.
Gotl brought this man in fetters to
Babylon. \\'hy the Assyrian Icing
came against him and led him away a t this time is ha1.d to say,
but God's purpose is quite evident.
Seither do we lino~t-how long this
king Ivns in captivity, ~vhethel.for
a fen- months o r even years. but
we do know that in captivity Manasseh came to himself and hunlblecl
himself deeply before his Gotl.
That Manasseh's repeniance was
sincere. 1 take it, is evident from
the folio\\-ing: 1. He humbled himself deeply before the Cocl of his
fathers. In captivity his carly
training (God of his fatller-s) lived
before his mind a s never before
and took on a new meaning. He

humbled himself before his God.
There was solrow after God, and
such sorlqo\f7is true and lasting re11ea:ance. 2. I-Iis prayer sho\rvs
sincere repentance. True repentance issues in prayer, it seelts God,
in~plol.es 11is mercy and asks forgiveness. hlanasseh thus prayed
"for God \\-as intreatecl of him".
Cocl does not hear the prayer of
the \\licked and unrepentant. 3.
Ilis after-life proves it. True repentance in~pliesa chnnge of 11eal.t
and life. itt brings foi-th fruits of
gratitude and newness of life.
nIanasseh's after-life as Iring in
Jerusalem sho\vs an earnest attempt to tindo what he had done
and to do n-hat was pleasing in
Cod's eyes. Reacl vss. 15-17.
ITS I'ERBIANENT

SIGNIFICANCE

Tliere is, f rst of all, a 111.ofound
warning here. -4 wanling to seek
Cocl carly. The lesson is not a t
all, as sol-ne 11-ould imply, (that
everyone murt experience such a
shocking conversion as 3l;lnasseh
expel.ienced. David did not, Timothy (lid not. Neither is it Ijy any
means ideal. To g o \ v up from
chilcl1ioo:l in the fear of God is the
noim in the sphere of the covenant, and the ideal. The case of
Manasseh is a \trarning to scek Cod
early. His way was f a r from desirable. It was a terrible way in
n-hich he was broughk to his knees.
And it is quite evident that what
Manasseh had so 'long clone evilly

he was unable after his conversion
to undo ancl mell'd. His son Amon
was a \t-iclrecl liing from t h e outa,., and \\ a s vcry lilrely bl-ought
up before h"anasseh's coinersion.
\Vhen Manasseh \\-as col~vcrtedi t
ivas ttoo late to train his childisen
in the I-ight way. Besides, Judall
hacl been lecl on the n.ro11g way so
far, that i\lanasaeh's ferv remainiiig years a s king could not right
what had been clone. As a matter
of fact the Scri1)t~u.elets ~ l l eemphasis fall upon the \\-ickeclness of
his ~~eigm-the large part of his
life hacl been amiss. Manasseh's
helplessness to undo nlhat he had
so deliberately clo~le must have
been a source of deep sorron- and
grief for him. But isn't this often
the case with tliosc who l e ~ c llives
of fol.thright wickeclness for a long
time? The evil they have clone
b ~ i n g s consequences that remain
to (the en'cl. IV11at a TI arning to
seek God early.
Ho~~revei*,
there is here also a
glorious testimony t o Gorl's great
gl.ace. CelltainlJ God's grace is
able to change t11e nlost u?icked.
-4ncl he cloes. He does it in p a c e ,
and grace alone. By gmce XTanassell was savecl, not of ~vorks.
QUESTIONS: How old w a s Tlanasseh
when he became king? Does his youth
escuse his \~ickedness? RIeiltion var~ O L I Sevils of mhich Scripture says JIanasseh \\.as guilty? Does repentance mean
thaf.the consequences of former sins do

not follo\v in later life'.'
Jlanasseh's conversion \.;as
true repenta~lce?

Prove t h a t
sincere and

Outline XXS1
TIIE CONVERSION OF L Y r m
3rd week of May
Acts 16 : 1-1. 1.5. - Ancl a certaill
ivo;.ian named Lydia, a sellel. ol
purple, of the citj of T11yatil.a.
which ~vorshipped God. heard us ;
u-hose heart the Lord opened, that
she attencled unto the things n~hich
were spoken by Paul.
And when she was baptizecl, ancl
her household, she besought us.
saying, If ye l i a ~ ~juc1ge:l
e
me to be
faithful to the Lord, come into my
house, and abide there. And she
const~.ainedus.
"The Lord our God builds up
FIis chu~.cI~.He seeks her wandel.irlg sons." Thus one of oiu. Psalter numbers so beautifully snys,
and t.!;us it is indeed. This fact
1-eceil-esempl~asisalso in the book
of Bctx, for Luke there e~npllasizes
what Christ from heaven continued !o do for His church and in
His chui-ch thi.oug11 IIis servan~ts
the zpostles and by His Spirit. It
is the Son of God 1~110builds up
His Church and gathers her sons
ancl daughters.
Paul nlust have realized this vcl'y
\)-ell. For. first of all, ~vhilei t hacl
been his intention to visit the
churches established on his first
journey in Asia Minor and seek to
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strengthen them by further labors al\vays to begin his 1also1.s among
the Je~rrsfirst, ancl so in this in111 the vicinity of those churches,
the Lord did not allow it. \I.'he11 stance he had gone to the iqiver-side
Paul assayecl to go into Bythinia, \\.here the few Jews of that c i t ~
the S ~ i r i forbade
t
it. Finally Paul 1vel.e gathered. It seems there
and his company came to Tiaoason were not enough .Jews in this coltile sea, and everywhere the Spirit onial city to possess a synagogue,
had made it knojvn to Paul illall for the gathering was held here a t
the riverside. Paul only found a
he might not labor there. Yet l'aul
group
of \vonlen gathel-ecl there,
had intencled to. S o w he had come
to the coast of Asia RIinoi., ailcl and lle sat down in theii. m i d s ~
was a t n loss \\-hat to do. T11en ancl informally reasoned with them
:he Lorcl sent him the vision ol' pi.eaching Jesus the Christ. This
the AIaceclonian man with the in- seemingly unimportant little gathjunction. "Come oi-er into Mace- ering was the most important
donia and help us". Paul correctly meeting ever held in Eul-ope. for
understood that God callecl him to it \\-as the beginning of the Chriscross the sea and invacle thc con- tian church there.
tinent of Europe wit11 the gos!lel
Anlong these n-omen was a cerof Christ. \\'bile he had inteiclerl tain Lydia, a seller of purple. of
to labor closer a t home, Co:l n-antecl tlie city of Thyati1.a. ~ v l ~ i cn-orh
him to go farther axva~-. I t \\-asin shipped Cod. This lattel. clause,
Europe that the Lorcl wanted Paul "\1*hich I\-orshipped Gocl" means
to labor-man
proposes, I,ut Goci Ihat she was a pros~lyte,i. e. a
disposes. And Paul went.
1le:lthen thnt had embraced the fear
Furthern~ore. that the Fiord of God. She hailed from T l ~ a builds up 1;:s zhurch and sce'is tira, a city of Asia Minor. ix-hie!?
His wandering sons, is marle clear \\.as the center of the cloth dyeby the conversion. first of Lyclia ing industry. A seller of purple
ancl later of the jai101-, the t v o she was, comparable to a seller of
families t h s t became the nucleus rich f u r garments in our clay.
of the strong ch~lrcha t Philippi. Uncloubtedly a \\.ido\v nlnking her
the first Christian church in own living, and apparently a sucEurope.
cessful business woman since she
It is LJ-dia's conversion that in- constrained Paul ancl his company
terests ns in this outline.
to live off her hospitaliity as long
\
as they labored in Philippi. Had
THE CHARACTEROF #HER
she been a poor woman the apostle
CONVERSION
and his company certainly n70ulcl
It if-as Paul's aclopted custon~ not liave burdened her by accept-
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ing her hospitality.
This IT-oman, this woman alone,
was convertecl under the preaching
of Paul that day.
Hour must we vie\\. her conversion'! \Cqlat kind of a conversion
was i t ? \Ye can speak of tempora r y faith, and apparent conversion.
and of a genuine con\;e~.sionin a
narrower 01. in a 1bl.oatler sense.
In a broader sense it inclutles the
process of sanctification that continues all our life, jvhile in the
narro\lTer sense it refers to :he
breaking through of the new life
into more o r less clear cons-iousness for the first time. Rut \re
nlay also speak of convel-sion fl-om
the Old Testament to the Net\
Testament. S u c l ~a convcrsion is
not founcl torlay. Du~.ingthc days
of Christ's sojourn on c:1i8th an3
immediately after, t11el.e \\.ere Go:lfearing Jews ~ v h olivecl :is t:tough
the Christ had not yet corne. 'I'hey
feared God a s in the Oltl Testanient. without knowing that the
promise of God had been fulfilled.
At the time of Pentecost Inany of
such Jews became conve~.tetlto the
C111.ist and #fromthe Old l'estamc~it
to the New Testament I'ulncss. I t
is unclo~~btedlv
in the 1attc1. sense
that Lydia's conversion must be
construecl. The text nientions that
she ivorshippecl God prior to her
con~ersion,this means she was a
proselyte and feared God without yet kno\ving the Christ piaior
t o Paul's pl.er?ehirp. That clay
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she embraced Jesus a s the promised Messiah, and so vs. 13 spealis
of "being faitl~fulto t h e Lord," i.
e. t o the Christ.

THE ~ I A N N E R OF ~ I E RCONVERSIOX
Xotice, "11 hosc heart the Lorcl
opened." I11 these \irords Luke ascribes all the glory to Gocl. Ile
does not say, "Paul con\~incedher,"
or even simply, "she belieced,"
but specifically, "\\.hose heart the
Lord ope~lcd." Luke sees the
Christ gathering the sons and
daughters of his church.
Note the follo~ving:a. The Lord
opened her h e ~ r t the
.
heart from
xrhich a r e the spiritual issues of
life. b. He o p o z ~ dher heart, \~~11icl1
implies ~ t h a it
l was closer1 ancl needed as the ivord suggests, to be
"cracked open." c. The Lord did
it. i. e. the Christ. d. Openecl ha,.
heart, i. e. not of all but hers.
free sovereign grace.
Perhaps you ask, but if Lydia
~-ea!lj-feared God a; an Old Testament believer prio~.to her conversion 11el.e. was not her hea1-t alr ~ a d yopened ? The answer nlust
be a simple ycs. Rut as f a r as the
fulfillment of the gospel is concerned, that Jesus is the Christ,
her heart needed t o be opened to
it. After all, God must always
every time anew open our heaiyts
to receive the Word that is preached.
The effect of this inner spirit-
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~ i a operation
l
was "that she attendOutline XXXII
ed to the things Paul spake." 'l'his
I'LEDEEMING TIIE TIME
does not mean that Got1 opened
4th Week of May
Lydia's heal-t. and no\\. Lydia on
her part did not resist it ancl set
Eph. 5:15, 16-See then t h a t ye
this ol~erationa t naught. That is
walk circumspectly, not a s fools,
-41.minianism. It means that clue
but a s wise, redeeming the time.
to those operations she \villingly,
because the days a r e evil.
by reason of them listened arid received the \TTorcl of the Chilist
I~EDEEN-w H A?'?
spoken by Paul. \Vhoever heerls
This passage speaks of recleemthe \ITord of God does so because
ing
the time. We a r e children of
of the inner saving opel*ations of
hemmed in on every side bjtime.
the sgirit of the Risen Lorcl.
time, and each fleeting moment
brings its opportuni~ty t o utilize
it to the highest possible end. The
What \\'as the significance of \vol.d used here f o ~ .time is translated in Gal. 6:lO "opportunity."
this conversion?
For IJydia, that she and her ancl i t is from that viewpoint that
household receivecl the sign and tlie apostle views time. Time carseal of baptism. ancl saliation in ries us all on to the shores of eall its New Testament glory came ternity, but in the meantime it
gives us opporrunities of church
to her and her house.
For Paul, t h a t God estal~lishecl attendance, catechism attendance,
his church in Europe. I t is true Bible reading, letting our light
it n-as a s 1-et only one family, b ~ l t shine. etc.
Those opportunities must be resoon the second family (the jailel.
and his household) were nclclecl. t l c e ~ ~ z e di. , e. bought out, made full
Paul rejoiced in the Lortl. for the use of, used to the best possible
Lord had given him a n open door. advantage. In the clays of childhood and youth there a r e opporQuestions: \\'ho was Lydia? llow did
tunities to build for true manhood
I'aul happen t o g o to Europe? \Vhat
and we must not let them slip by.
does it mean that Lydia "worstlipped
On the Sabbath a s long as we a r e
God?" \\llat does rlrminianix~~lt c r c l ~ all home \Ire have the opportunity
a s to nian's conversion? What is the of using the means of grace, and
sound Reformed b i e w ? Seeing nr~lyoric
we must take full advantage of
woman was converted. was Paul's work
them. When society meets, there
worthwhile that day?
is a n op!)ortunity to study Cod's
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M~oI-dand to profit tllereby.

v-rong time. Spirittial ivisc101-11is
from above. and takes God and eternity into account. and utilizes
the opyurtunities of life \\-it11 God
How must we 1.edeeni the time? in vieu-. I t is to such spiritual
I'aul ansjve1.s. TValk circumspectly. ivistlom that the a;:ostle esho~.ts
Our walk comprises our entire life us. \''e a r e so often foolish, \vastin relation to (:ad's coni~nanclments. ing precious i n o m ~ n t ssnd opporI t inclucles our innel. life of turities. The foolish man uses his
thoughts and aspirations, our ex- time foolishly, in the sei<;ice of sin
ternal deportment ancl behavior. to his own desti.uction: the belicvI t includes our sl~ccchand conduct. er is only too often yet so foolish
our seeing ancl hearing: in short, -he ought to be wise.
all our life. This iliust all be lived
as before God's Pace. Ci~*cunispectly means: exactly, carefully, strict"The days a r e evil." That could
ly. \\re must not stulnl~lealong. be taken to mean that the best of
be dragged along, but walk care- this life is sorrow and trouble.
fully, filling oul. allolterl time as The meaning, ho\vever, is a bit
God would have us. seeking the other. The apostle suggests that
things above.
the clays a r e sl~irituallyevil, i. e.
the
\vorld in ~vhich\re move from
Therefore the apostle also adds,
"not as fools' but a s vise." Wis- day to day is filled with bitter
clom is the ability to seek the high- enemies that \voulcl clestroq- our
est end and pu~.suethe best pos- soul, the days a r e filled with
sible ways and means to that end. temptations. llo\\- true that is toThe business man, e. g., organiz- day! How well some of you realize
es his shop the !best he ltno~vshow it !
1-011 must be armed, armed to
!to attain success. The farmer
sows \rrherl i t is time, tirhel-e the the lteeth. Recleem the time. Walk
seed will grov* best. cultivates it circumspectly, and make the best
when it is best. lial-vests act the possible use of your opportunities
right time, ancl kno\vs when to and time. Serve God, put on the
sell. The fool always does )the n-hole armor of God that you mag
wrong thing. and laboi-s a t the stand. Don't be caught off guard.

SERVICE MEN !! - WRITE US A LETTER! !

